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Club lor Production of Amateur The­
atricals Organizes! at Meeting 
Held Monday Evening
Hi nee December Sidney Mills Spends 
Big Sum in Overhauling and 
Additions.
Planned t@ Banquet 
Rotarians in Sidney
PAYROLL IS 114,000 MONTHLY
Fire Pump Re-Installed and New 
I’laner and Box Factory Are 
Established.
The final piece of a campaign of 
construction and repair work which 
has- been carried on by the Sidne> 
Mills, Limited, since December 23, 
1918, at an expense of more than 
$60,000, was started Monday under 
the supervision of Carpenter Fore­
man J. Matthews, who now has a 
crew of men at work repairing the 
burner conveyer at the mills. It 
was stated to a Review reporter 
Monday ^ Superintendent Geo. W.
The organization of an aBsoclalion 
for the production of amateur enter 
tainments of a diair'atic and musi­
cal nature was effetted at a meeting 
held at Berquist Small Hall, Monday 
night, and while a name for the as 
soclation was not decided upon, offi­
cers were elected, Mr I'. F. Fornerl 
being chosen president, Mr. Bob 
Sloan vice president, and Miss \V. 
Fall secretary-treasurer. A com­
mittee on by-laws and to consider 
a name for the association was ap­
pointed with instructions to submit 
a report at the next meeting, the 
committee consisting of Mr. H. F. 
Cross, Mrs. P. N. Tester, Miss W. 
Fatt, Mr. Bob Sloan and Mr. Ed. 
Blackbjirn. meeting adjourned
to meet again In Berquist Small Hall 
on MwwSay evening, August 25. 
Those present were: Mrs. P. N. 
Tester, Misses Jennie Redman, W. 
Fatt, May Lopthien, Kate Logan, 
Messrs. Bob Sloan, J. B. Burton, Ed. 
Blackburn, Chas. H. W. Maynard, 
F. F. Fornerl, H. F. Cross. A num­
ber of others interested and who wfll 
take active membership in the club 
were unable to be present.
HAVE HARROWING EXPERIENCE
Hurdigan and Dickson Exposed 
(iulf (iale in iJ2-Koot Open
to
Launch Sunday.
Board of Trade Inaugurates Project of Great Adver­
tising Value to Community in Plan to Banquet 
Victoria Club; Aerial League Benefit.
ST. ANDREW'S W. A. MEETING
McMullen* that the job would take 
eight or ten days to complete, and 
that it entailed the installation of 
four or five new piers for the con­
veyer.
The work started last winter with 
the overhauling of the original plant 
of the Mills, which since that time 
has had substantial additions made 
to It. Through long continued use 
vyithout systematic attention to re­
pairs the plant had become much In 
need of overhauling, and Manager G. 
H. Walton had succeeded in secur­
ing the services as superintendent of 
Mr. McMullen, who is a practical 
mill man of long experience. In 
turn Mr. McMullen had secured Mr. 
Thos. Hardlgan as master mechanic.
The mfeeting of the W. A. of St. 
Andrew’s Church, held at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Brethour yesterday after­
noon was well attended, nearly twen 
ty ladles being present. Due to press 
of other duties Mrs. J. Critchley, 
who has been treasurer of the W. A 
for a qumber of years, tendered her 
resignation, which was accepted with 
regret. . Mrs. A. Wasserer was elect­
ed to fill the vacancy caused by Mrs. 
Critchley’s resignation^ The tabu­
lated report of the Annual Diocesan 
Board meeting was read by Mrs. B. 
Deacon. '
At the meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade held at the office of 
Mr. S. Roberts Tuesday night pre­
liminary steps were taken toward the
by public-spirited women of the com­
munity, a reasonable charge to be 
made for the dinner.
The Board expressed itself as 
unanimously in favor of the project,
giving of a "Sidney Products" b^n^^g^ujj pfter considerable discussion an
quet from which will accrue adveii- 
tising of great value to the 8aani<^ 
Industrial Seat. An invitation will 
be "extended to members of the R(^ 
tary Club of Victoria to come henb 
for one of their periodical banquet^ 
It is planned to have the Vlctoriaiq*^ 
arrive during the afternoon In timj^ 
to visit Sidney's several Importai* 
industries, the visitors being p!lote|t 
through the plants of the Sidnejc 
Mills, Limited, Sidney Rubber RooB- 
ing Company, Saanich Canning Co^r 
pany and Sidney Canning CompanjF 
by a committee of the Board ot
arrangements committee was ap 
pointed consisting of Messrs. W. H 
Dawes, F. Bowcott, P. N. Tester apd 
J. J. White. tt»was stated that pps- 
sibly as many as three hundred would 
be present at t&6 affair.
Another important matter consid­
ered by the Board was the giving of 
a lecture or lectures here by officers 
of the Victoria -Branch of the Aerial 
League of Canada. Mr. P. N. Tester 
explained that while in Victoria re­
cently he had Interviewed Lieut. W. 
H. Browne, secretary of the Victoria 
Branch of the League, who had
Trade. The attenpon of the visitors stated that the project of his organl 
will also be called to Sidney's ipa^^jzatlon to erect a hangar here, as pre 
advantages as an industrial .-vlofisly reported in The Review, had
LOCAL LUUMBER SHIPMENTS
the remarkably fertile farming beit^ 
contiguous to the town and to the 
great scenic beauty of ‘the district.
The movement to giye the banquet 
was inaugurated at the suggestion of 
Mr. R. W. Mayhew, manager of the 
Sidney Rubber Roofing -Company. 
The Rotarians hold periodical ban­
quets at Victoria, and often make an 
excursion into the country on the 
occasion of one of their big dinners, 
Mr. Mayhew's plan was that provis­
ions for the banquet would be very 
largely donated by business men and 
citizens of Sidney, and that the cater-
BENEFIT IFFAIi
PRICE FIVE CENTS
ing arrangements would be handled.
r
ln no wise abandoned, but thai 
matter ^ad been delayed owing 
to alow action of the Government. 
It was understood, however, that 
the Government was preparing to 
give aid to the League and it was 
contemplated that the hangar would 
be erected, probably, in November 
next.
Mr. Tester had" expressed the In 
terest and friendship which the peo­
ple of Sidney and’North Saanich feel 
toward the Leagu^ and had sug­
gested that a ben^t dance or 500
(Continued on page two)
■‘ar<
ion of the latter. The efficiency with 
which this wor% was performed is 
attested by tlfe big monthly average 
of 2,000,000 feet of lumber now be­
ing sawed and by the practical elim­
ination of shutdowns.
From time to time additions were 
made to the plant, the most notable 
being me installation of a new high­
speed Berlin planer, which has a ca­
pacity to turn out matched lumber 
at a rate of 250 lineal feel per min 
ute. A box factory was also in­
stalled In connection with the plan­
ing mill department, and the entire 
department was placed under the 
supervision of Mr. Geo. Dickson, a
Two Bcowloads of general build­
ing luinl)«r for reconstruction pur- 
<•-11011 th« BWney
Mills, Limited, for Chemalnus, where 
It will be trans-shipped via the S. S. 
Erie for the United Kingdom. A 
quarter-million feet of the cargo of 
the Erie will come from Sidney. It 
Is expected that by the end of the 
week the Mills will ship another 
scow of ship material to the Founda­
tion Company at Victoria. The sixth 
car of bridge material for the big 
bridge over the Koksilah River on 
the C. N. R. wa.s being loaded this 
morning.
A harrowing tale is related by 
Master Mechanic Thos. Hardigan 
and Planer Foreman Gen. Dickson, 
of the Sidney Mills, Limited, of how 
they battled with a terrific head sea 
in an open boat in the Gulf of 
Georgia last Sunday and narrowly 
missed being swamped by the waves 
The two men returned to Sidney Sun­
day evening after having made "the 
trip to Stevestown, at the mouth of 
the Fraser River, declaring that they 
had passed through an exj^erlence 
which they did not care to repeat.
On Saturday afternoon Messrs. 
Hardlgan and Dickson started from 
Sidney about 2.30 o'clock in the for­
mer's 22-foot open lauch for Vancou­
ver, where they expected to remain 
over Sunday. The weather was 
calm, and the trip across the Gulf 
was enjoyable, but by 11 o'clock 
Saturday night the travelers had 
approached no nearer to their ob­
jective than Stevestown, at the mouth 
of the Fraser. Here the first trou­
ble was encountered, as many as 
a half-dozen times the boat ground­
ed on the sandbars which occur at 
the mouth of the big stream, but the 
tw-o men finally succeeded in mak­
ing fast to the wharf and getting 
ashore.
They spent the ^Ight' at gteves- 
iLown, and decided in. the morping 
to return to Sidney, as their time 
was limited. Consequently they 
started back to the .Saanich Indus- 
Lrial Seat at 10.30 Sunday morn­
ing, but their trip was not destined 
to be as devoid of excitement as was 
the journey to the .Fraspr. Before 
they had proceeded far a heavy head 
wind and , head sea .were encount­
ered, and the gale had soon increas­
ed ‘in violence that they feared for 
their safety. A number of times 
huge waves broke .over, the boat, 




Regatta at Kennedy’s Beach ProveST 
Enjoyable and Ad^ to Ch|UPctil 
OUd Fun^i
SUAf OF mi
Crew of “Leaky Lizzie” ftfajh P' 




(Continued on page 4)
Mrs. P. W. Patterson, of Victoria. 
Miss Tolmle, of Toronto, and Miss 
Eileen While, of this city and Vic­
toria, spent yesterday visiting friends 
in Sidney.
Resultant of discussion which oc­
curred at the meeting of the Sidney 
Bo'Strd of Trade Tuesday night im­
portant steps were taken by the 
Board looking toward patting the 
temporary railway service which tor 
the past two months has been given 
Sidney by the Canadian Northern 
Railway on a permanent basis. Sec- 
j-Q^g^ry W. 11. Daw'es called attention 
of the Board to the fact that 
temporary running rights over 
mile and a half of
The regatta which was 
beach fronting Mr. and Mte. R. 
Kennedy’s home, De^ <5«W®^ 
Saturday afternoon for th® ImaM of 
the Ladies’ Guild of Hdljr TsMUp 
Church, was a distinctly soocoastol 
and enjoyable affair, and 
ed by a large number Of 
•the ■ Deep Cove, Patrlcl® “ hnd
Sidney districts. • It • is 
after all expenses ta.ave...^^^K 
•'the sum'of apRrotini^^ 
remain tb be turned^to <^0 
Guild. .. ■jh '
The j^rogramme opened' 
and perhaps the most laagtol^, if 
not the most notable td&tttPO 
sham battle - between boya 
Camp Martindale, tha T. 
encampment at 
The “battle” was, of 
rine engagement, a 
fight waged between the 
the "Leaky Lizzie” and tb® "Bni 
of Blood,” two decrepit 
noes which had been up fo^
the occasion. The "Lea^"
was manned by a holdt.'-b^|id of 
wa’shed "^back hllf ^een white pirates, whll0,t%®;^' 
the length of the launch. The boatl°* Blood had aboard 
lad finally shipped so much sea that Indiana,
.bb fijrwbaetoC tb® .enBln6^irtiCltea:;]iiBt 
the water and scattered if" ill t&e 
form of fine spray, so thoroughly 





739 Yates St. 
Victoria Gordons^ Ltd» Telephone5510
A New Showing of Women^s Pretty
Summer Waists at $2.00 and $3.50
Just arrived, a now group Of those over-popular price Waists, the Walats tha cos 
atm give such never falling and complete aatisfaClon Sightliness la the possession of every Wa s,, 
bnl far more than that, they're a most sensible and serviceable Blouse, for they are .nade of quality 
fabrics and In sneh a dependable manner as to ansolulely Insure long and satis nc ory ,
W. aro ............. a a.cn, a,.,,,.,, an„ or »aar,„a aaa aa. ..a, n
a,II, lh«»« aaw ..uKlala, for ,r,a.l»la„cr,ahl„ will, Ihl. tavorod Hlouaa niaan. ,n,rr ,a»a 
It means a habit of true economy which brings to one who pracllcas It a lot of genloel, p dla
tlnctlvo BIouhob for a very small oxpondlluro
Smart
New Slip-On Veils
Smart Hllp-On Veils, In taupe, brown, navy, violet 
and black, plain aUk meslies with small chn 




Special at 85c Pair
which were granted through the Do­
minion Board of Railway Commls 
sloners to the Canadian Northern 
will expire on September 9, and that, 
so far as can be ascertained, nc 
efforts have been made by the C. N 
R. toward securing permanent run 
nlng rights. It was brouht out In 
the discussion that the probable rea­
son why the C. N. R. had not been 
more energetic in this respect is that 
the company has not at hand data 
showing the large volume of freight 
and passenger business oiiginatlng In 
this district, and a resolution was 
passed providing for the appoiptmeni 
of a committee to gather and formu­
late such data, the finished report of 
which will be referred to the couiv 
cll of the Board and In turn for­
warded to Hon. John Oliver, Premier 
and Minister of Railways of British 
Columbia, the Dominion Board of 
Railway Commissioners, President 
D. B. Hanna of the Canadian Na 
lional Railways, Mr. J. C. McIntosh, 
M.P , and Mr. M. B. Jackson, M P.P.
Another resolution provided for 
the appointment of a committee to 
draft a petition to accompany the Re­
port above referred to, praying that 
the town he not deprived of efficient 
freight and passenger sorvlce. It 
was decided, in order that as many 
slgnuluros as possible might be se 
cured to the petition, to biro men to 
circulate It
Messrs J J Hhlle, (J A ('(icbraii 
and U WemysH were npixiliited by 
the ('hair a commllloe to bundle both 
the gathering and formulation of the 
freight and passenger report and the 
drafting and rlreulatlon of the po 
titlon
85c
fipeclul purchase ennt)les ns to offer these 
(iloves Hi such a low price A full range of 
sizes and, colors, \\llh narrow or wide em 
broldered points In shades of niilnrnl, 
chnrnnlB, grey nnrt black, with wide oinbrold- 
ed points In self shades, tdio k and black
"short” resulted, and the engine 
itopped. ,
Mr. Hardlgan, who was at the en­
gine, was at first unable to locate 
the trouble, and for more than an 
hour the boat lay in the open Gulf 
wallowing in the sea. Finally, 
after strenuous effort, the engine 
wa£ started. The two men reached 
\ctlve Pass in time to stop for din­
ner. Leaving the far end of the 
Pass at 3 p.m. they reached Sidney 
about 6 oc’lock without *further mis­
hap.
LOCALS LOSE LACROSSE.
In a game with the Victoria Wests 
at the Crossley grounds. North Third 
street, yesterday evening, the Sidney 
Mills lacrosse team was defeated by 
a score of 12-4 In a game of four 
fast sessions. TlSe Sidney line-up 
was as follo^ys: G,oal, Hi^mphrey;
point, Johnson; cover-point. Shore; 
Ist defence. Veltch; 2nd defence, 
Nortbn; 3rd defence. Burton; centre, 
D. Robinson; 3rd home, A. Robin­
son, 2nd home. ‘'Boots” McClure; 
Isl home, Humber; outside home, 
Mike McClure; Inside home, Purdy.
SWIMMING TOURNAMEM.
AEROPLAJNE D^'lLIVERS PAPERS.
Copies .of the Vancouver Provlnoe 
were last Thursday night delivered 
at the Capital City by the Aerial 
League plane No. 5 just forty-five 
mliiutcB after the start from the 
Mainland inolropolls. The plane,’ 
which carried Mr Arthur Sayers, of 
the SoldlerH’ Re-cstabllshment Board, 
piiHsed over Sidney about 6.45 p.m., 
and dropped copploS of the Province, 
flvlng a, a height of but a few bun 
died feel.
crew were o1)Us®d to tak® me wa^ 
ter and swliri ashore, 
laughter of the spectators fiurnlshl&M 
ample evidence of the fact that th^ 
crowd thoroughly ^Joyed th4i''^i®rt| 
The competitive evenla p? thh^pjbi 
gramme were won as followa:
Boys’ single scull,' 13 to 1*6 y®ars| 
O. Roberts: girls* slhffl® scull, undoi| 
14 years, Miss D. Smith; ladles’ pcull., 
Mrs. Downey; boys* single scull, 105 
to 13 years, Jock Myer; boy®*'scuU^ 
under 10 yearh, J^acU North; oiea*o| 
single scull, Frank Soiithi doj(I^R| 
canoe race, W. V. Boapst; dlvto^^ 
competition, R. MatthtlF^s; OB,r®lYj 
boat race, O. Robert^? girls’ swim-}; 
mlng race, ujndpr .4.4. ,M1bb
Smith; ladles’ swimmlhg r&ci’,
Gray; boys’ swimming race, 18. to 
16 years, 6. Roberts; boys' bwflli- 
mlng race, 10 to Ik years, R. Cr^ks- 
well; swimming under water, O. 
Roberts. • h
Much interest was aroused by th® 
sport of plank riding, which Was nfw 
at Deep Coyo. A pliink 
behind Mr. Jphn Horth's spppd 
launch,, and the board wes rldd®n 111 
turn by Masters Ian Kennedy and 
Money, while the launch was travel­
ing at high speed. The sport Is spec­
tacular In the extreme.
tIio prograpime was oltked. ® 
speech of appreciation by Eev*’ T. JH. 
Hughes, pastor of thd AniiUChn 
churches of the district, ffho spoik® 
of the kindness of Mr. and Mr,s. 
nedy In having donated 
tholr gr-ounds end beach for the oc­
casion and contributed larJdtS of 
their time and effort to th«^
affair d ' succoss, Follo^ng 
llughoa' remarks the crowd, gftve
(Continued on pag4 4)
Hllp-On Vi'II.H. In iiliiln nu'In Hhudi'n of iHiipi-. 
violet, iiieclluin iinil doik tuown, gond »!/<'» 
Pilc e.’ 2 for
iind v\hll»‘. alHd nniniw I'lirlH hI \ In A nplnn 
(lliivn and (MimIIn wii liril I'ni(lid wnurlllR
pair 1
25c 85c
Preparations are going forward 
for the swimming tournament which 
will bo given the nflornoon of Mon­
day. AngUHl 25, under the aueploos 
of the North Kannich W'oinen'ii Inidl 
Into, and at which MIhh Audrey (!rlf 
fin. chaniploii woman awlminer of 
Urltlsh Columbia, will give an oxbl 
bllliin of faiK V illvlng <^< I heic 
will he Hw limning and dTvIng loin 
Ix'llltdiiH for liKitl sulmmcrc I he 
affair will he of the pntnre of a hna 
kel |d< nl( and the < dinmIlleH In 
(bulge T eq o ehi f I hdhe h (* a M e ii^l I' • 
hilng hui.keth df lupih Ih'l water 
l.ir tea "III he fill nl- Id d fl '(
B. S. A. BICYC!
only a few received.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ MODELS, oacli,.W05 and,. ............
ENGLISH 1H)PIILAU (ASOl^KH .
MASSEY SILVER RIBBON. $57.5b. $02.50 hnd...........................$70.00
Experf ('.ycle Repairing of Old Cycles Tnlien on New 1
All Kinds Ones 1
A I ull Stork of ('yrllBl’B Noctls Always on Hand
611 View St.Plimley & Ritchie, ltd. J'lT'.c:
Phone 1707





When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 





At the Boys' Store the new 
season’s Overcoats are now as­
sembled in good variety. 
Tweeds in navy, greys, browns 
and mixtures — hard-wearing 
tiualitles tailored In many sur- 















B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
734 Broughton Bt., Vctorla, B. C. 
Telephones—2235, 228e,. 21S37, 2238 
Established 50 Years
A. creSsWell
PIANO AND O^AN^TUPTEB 
(Gertlflcated with Honors) 
One-third of a century’s’plano-mak- 
Ing experience at your disposal. 









additions to our pljint—latest 
Improved machinery and three 
more motors have bgien Install­
ed to keep pace “With our con- 
fltantly increasing-haslneBS.
WE KNOW HOW
ROYAL OAK, Aug. 11.—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Holmes and daughter, of 
Chilliwack, who have been touring 
the Island, visited Mr and Mrs. J. 
Carruthers over the week-end. They 
were traveling In company with their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, and 
daughter, of Sardis. Mrs. Holmes 
and Mrs. Irwin are nieces of Mr 
Carruthers. On Tuesday the party, 
accompanied by Jilrs. Carruthers, 
drove over the Malahat to Nanaimo, 
which they made their headquarters 
until Thursday when they returned 
to Royal Oak. The travelers say 
that although this Is their first trly 
to Vancouver Island, they are so de 
lighted with the mountains, sea 
lakes land hamlets which thej 
glimpsed as they passed along the 
winding roads that they intend coni 
ing back next year.
A robust young lady visitor has ap 
peared at the homo of Mr. and Mrs 
Scott, who are so delighted with hei 
youthful charms that they hope sht 
will like their place well enough ti 
remain permanently. At present sht 
is four days old but seems to be get 
ting along nicely, and. given time 
her age will improve Her name 1: 
Miss Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willis, of Shoa 
Bay, paid a flying visit on Friday ti 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jewell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kilty, of Shoa' 
Bay. spent Wednesday with Mr. ant 
Mrs. B. C. Gale. On Thursday the; 
with their host and. hostess, also Mr 
William Gale, motored to Deep Ba; 
to spend the day on the seashore.
Mrs. J. S. Plaskett returned Thurs 
day from visiting her parents a' 
Cookvllle, Wash.
The cherry crop in this viclnlt; 
has taken up all the attention of the 
citizens of leisure who could be Im 
pressed Into helping as pickers. The 
fruit Is very abundant and of first 
cla^ quality and satisfactory re 
turns are looked for by the growers 
We understand that Mr. Clarence 
Oldfield Is selling his crop through 
the Keating Fruit Growers’ Associ­
ation, but Mr. Harold Thompson Is 
shipping his directly to Tacoma, 
Wash. Soon we hope Saanich will be 
kndwn not only as the great straw­
berry centre but also as famous for 
its eherrlefi.
The outgoing steamer for Seattle 
today will have on board Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, who is taking her little 
six-year-old grandson, Earl Thomp­
son, to the Children’s Orthopoedlc 
Hospital of that city, where for the
past year he has been liavlng his 
foot treated His many friends hope 
that when he returns this time he 
may leave behind him the clumsy 
plaster cast which he has worn so 
patiently for twelve long months. 
They expect to be back on W'ednes 
day.
A number of people from here look 
In the picnic ta Coldstream given on 
Saturday by the Foundation Com­
pany, Victoria Miss Lillian Daley, 
Miss Violet Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Alison, with their five chil­
dren, were there and upon return 
ing declared that they had enjoyed 
the outing very much. In all about 
three thousand folks attended, and 
considering the crowd things passed 
9 as well as could be expected For 
rne thing the weather was superb.
There are frequent inquiries for 
'and suitable for returned soldiers 
The land must be of good quality, al! 
ir partly cleared, must have good ■ 
mlldings and w’ater available, must ; 
ie is parcels of mot less than fifteen 
icres and must not be high in price, j 
ieveral pieces of acreage In this vi- 
(nlty submitted to the board for in- 
;pection have bee^ turned down as 
reing (oo dear, or not cleared enough 
■r as hard to approach.
Mr. Carter, of ■Spencers, Ltd , Vic- 
orla, spent several days last week 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gale. Mr. 
'.arter has lately undergone a serl- 
us operation from which he is 
■Jowly recovering.
Mrs. Janies, of Oak Bay, has been 
•Isitlng her daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Jldfield, of Prospect Lake.
HANY AT BAZAAR BAY PICNIC
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
THE REAL WHITE WAY
BAZAAN BAY-—A very satisfac- 
'.ory school treat and picnic, which 
had been previously arranged by the [. 
Mount Newton Sunday School Com­
mittee, was held on Friday, August 
1. The site selected was the beach 
near the Thomas Crossing where 
from fifty to sixty persons, including 
the officers, teachers, scholars and 
friends of the school spent a very 
enjoyable time. There was a liberal 
supply of good things to eat and t^wo 
good meals were served, a table and 
seats having been constructed. The 
balance of the time was spent In 
boating, bathing, swinging, besides 
racing. Jumping and tug-of-war com­
petitions. A special feature was a 
supply of home-riiade candles made 
by the senior girls. The sum of $5, 
the proceeds from the sale of sur­
plus ice cream, was appropriated to 
the building fund. A very pleasant 
day was spent.
party might be put on here in iht 
not distant future. Resultant of hi-- 
conversation w/lth Mr Jester, Lieut 
Browne had written Mr. G. A. Coch 
ran, as a member of the Hoard, offer 
Ing, .on behalf of the League, to 
meet that body half way in tue put­
ting on of a benefit entertainment, 
officers of the League delivering lec 
tures on flying in connection with 
the affair. Lieut.' Browne’s letter 
follows:
Mr G A Cochran,
Sidney, B. C.
Dear Sir: A few days ago in 
town ! met Mr. Tester, and was talk­
ing to him about holding a lecture 
in Sidney for the Aerial League 
something similar to that which we 
held in Metchosln two night ago, 
which would be, I think, the mosi 
suitable.
Lectures by two or three of the 
r'lylng Officers was given on differ­
ent subjects,'such as the History of 
Flying and the part taken In the war 
by the air force, also on the aims 
and objects of this League.
Mr. Tester thought that It would 
be a good Idea to have a dance or 
card parly In conjunction with this 
I As a part of the demonstration we 
I could have the m.achine fly out one 
evening and a lecture on the machine 
and how it flies would be given from 
the pilot’s seat.
If this meets with the approval oi 
the people of Sidney would you please 
let me know as to the day and exact­
ly what arrangements you would like 
on that date?
. Thanking you for all your past 
4a,yors, I remain,
^ Yours very truly,
J 'W. H. Browne, Secy.
Among other business Secretary 
W. H. Dawes reported that a slight 
deficit existed In the street lighting 
fund, which has been maintained by 
giving public entertaluments. Ways 
and means of overcoming the deficit 
■were discussed, and Mr. Ed. Black­
burn ■was appointed to serve on the 
street lighting committee, vice Mr. 
F. J. Roche, resigned.
Borrow to Buy Cattle
“Mixed Farming” is the big money­
maker today. Of course, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay tvell—but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up the 
profits for the fanner.
Milk more cows—fatten more cattle — 
raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We are 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmers.
THC MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office; Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH.






liOBT—Auto tire and rim. Finder, 
please notify Sidney Trading Co 
and receive reward. 8-14-1
LOST—Flat bottomed 
I Chalet v/barf. Deep
dingy Iron 
Cove, aboiil 
July ‘31. Finder pFasi ntJlfv 
Mrs. Cresswell. The ChKlot, re 
ward. 8-7-2tt
BOAT ENGINE—Engine. marine 
clutch, propeller, shaft, slnfflng 
box, steering wheel, all In good 
condition, for a fraction of the 
price of a new outfit. Lots of 
power and will drive 2 8 or 30 fool 




Sunday, Aug. 17: Holy Trinity
Patricia Bay. Holy Communion, f 
a m , Evening Prayer, 3 p m St 
Andrew'e, Sljlney. Morning Prayer 
and Holy Comtennlon, 11 am 
James leland, Evening Prayer, ai
7.80 p.m.
Sunday School Basket Picnic will
bo held at Roberts Bay. on Monday 
Aug. 18, from 3 to 6 p m All are 
Invited
METHODIST
■Wesley Church, Third street, Ski 
ney, Sunday, Aug 17 Sunday School 
10 a m ; Service, 11 am North 
Samntch, Sunday School, 1 30 pm 
Service, 7.80 p.m.
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, Aug 17 Bible Bchool,
2.80 p.m Evening fiervlce, 7pm 
Subject "Shepherd Father and
King
HANDLING HENS.
(Contributed by R S. Thompson.)
I’ve a varied lot of chickens In a pen,
And they used to ralde the “dickena’’ now and then. 
Every rooster in the flock,
Brahma, Leghorn, Plymouth Rock,
Dunghill strain and blooded slock, loved one hen.
She was fickle and flirtatious, gay and spry.
Coy, uncertain, pert, audacious, likewise shy.
When some vallhnt Chanticleer 
Tried to whisper In her ear.
He received a vicious spear In his eye.
But one day a scrawny fellow, old and tough, 
Bandy-legged and (iingjr yellow, called her bluff— 
Female feathers filled the air.
Blood was scattered everywhere,
And'he licked her then and there, sure enough.
From that very day and hour she was meek 
Mistress Hen was In his power, so to speak.
Followed him around the lot,
Gave him all the worms she got,
F'ed them to him In his beak, llVe as not
This Is but a homely tale, but ’tls true.
Hens prefer a master roaio, so they do.
He who hesitates Is lost,
Stand your ground al any cost.
Hens delight In being bossed, - women too.
The following statement shows re­
ceipts and expenditures of the enter­
tainment which was given at Saan- 
ichton recently for the benefit of the 
Sidney Dramatic Club and Resthaven 
(amusements;
' V Receipts.
Admissions to entertainment $44.15 
Admissions to dance...................... 14.75
Total ...................................... $58.90
Expenditures.
Rent of Hall................................... 15.0('
A. Critchley, auto hire for
transporting caste ................. 4.00
Refreshments ................................ 90 i
Long distance phone calls. ... 1.10
Printing: tickets $2.50, pro­
grammes $3 50, posters
$7.50  13.5 0
Expenses Misses Belie and
Edith Ellers .............................




The following letter has been re 
telved from Mr. H O. M. Gardner 
Mr H. F. Cross,
Dear Sir; On behalf of the pa 
tlents of this hospital, I wish t(' 
thank you and those who planned 
the entertainment for the cheque tor 
$7.05 BO generously donated out of 
the proceeds of the eatortalnmeni 
and dance at Saanich. We much ap 
predate your kindness and regret 
for your eakes as well as our own 
that your kind thoughts and energy 
did not meet with greater success, 
ns it deserved to Yours very truly.
H G. M. Gardner, 
Sec -Treas. R. A P
For Ladies Only
l.adtes I ha\e jufti unpacked a conslgninont of real mellow Willow
Calf, Whole Gollosh,
Hi-Cut Gaiter Boots
Heaullful moriel, wide fitting al points with Cuban heel and Vanity 
riate, suitable (or Fnll or winter wear 'This tk fl genuine Amea Hol­
den-McCread \ No 1 prodiirtlnn that cannot be repeated until tha 
farmers grow more rnlvea or the Hide and Skin Hold ups ” are all 
jallqd At swell stores Ihlo hoot is usually sol,^^ at $11. However, at
SLOAN’S ^OOFODROME
Ben'on Avenue RIdnev Bv the .Ren
THE I’RK E IH 80 00
Itrnp tn and lonV; Iheiti o^er ( dn mi 11 BI ton I'lee
behind the Hhows
Irnsi Ike man
A British-grown Tea specially blend­












Leave Sidney .............  8.35 a m.
Leave Sidney ..............11.30 a.m.
Leave Sidney.............. 2.30 p.m.
Leaves Mrs. Bowcott’s. -Sidney.
Leave Victoria...........10.00 a.m.
Leave Victoria........... 1.20 p.m.
Leave Victoria........... 5.15 p.m.
Leaves 1914 Douglas, Victoria.
LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim is to furnish homes neatly artlsllcally and economically. 
We want you to Inspect our slock of Home Furniture. You will be 
pleased ■with the reasonable prices and surprised at the large and 
varied slock we carry Be sure to see us before deciding on your fur­
niture purchases. Country orders packed and shipped free.
We Give n Discount <W 10 Per Cent Off Regular Prices for Spot Cash 
Dining Chairs—Set of one arm and five side chairs, solid golden oak
$34.20and leather pad seats; strongly made. Cash price Is ..................................................
Y'lclorj Bonds Accepted In Payment of Purchases
THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
'420 DOUGLAS ST -------- ------------------- VICTORIA. B. C.
Girls’ Cashmere Kiltie Suits
Cream. Drow'n, Saxe, Paddy 
tJIrIr' Navj Serge Kiltie Hlilrta, 4 to 1 4 years 
Small Boj b’ Cashmere Jemeyn and Jerwey Suita.
Boyf-' Heavy ( ottnn Hose, 45c np.
YY’ool Sueafer Coatr., also Pull-Over Style*, In many coiors 
Pull-Over Silk Middles, #5.00 up.
Hpecinllj Prlc*^d ( otton Goods, \Y omen's YYash Skirls. Middles, 
IEres<-,c,f: Girls’ ( olton Dreeses, all ages
HM I DE MILLIMcnV AND Dt TING If ATS
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladlea' and Children's Outfitter 
f orner of Btfiad and .lohnaon Htreeta, A'h lorla Phone 4740
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1919
SIMISTE i
DRY GOODS STORE
Deacon Avenue, Sidney 
Qpp. P. O. and Merchants 
Bank of Uanada.
i
Special Sale of 
Summer Blouses
at Very Greatly Reduced Prices
-
Also a few
CHILDREN’S PRINT AND 
GINGHAM DRESSES
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanjcb Gazette 
F'. F’. F’ernerl H. F’. Cross
Publishers.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All hdvej’tisments must be in The Review Office, Ber- 
quist Building, Beacon Avcnne, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent; Oeo. Spencer, Turgoose.
will be cleared.
Telephone
of the men, such as ejinltatlon and other coiidltion.=!, 
hours of labor, wages or changes in the system of opir- 
ation; and the intention of the company in having its 1 
representatives on the council to meet the men, is that | 
where recymraendatlons are made involving the expendi- ! 
ture of money, the former are in a position to explain to 
the men why such representations cannot in some cases 
be fully carried out but the company practically binds 
Itself that when a unanimous recommendation coinej 
from the council It will be acted upon.” . ^
It would appear to a disinterested party that the 
scheme above set forth is born of an honest desire on 
the part of the employer to enter into closer relationship
per line each subsequent insertion.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 1 better understanding with the employee, with a view
to establishing mutual relationship which may be pro 
ductive of better conditions. But it is stated that the 
Trades and Labor Councils and International Unions do 
not look at the matter in this light, and regard the
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 




Leaves F. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1316 Douglas Street 
Phone 804
Classified ads, such as “Wanted,” "For Sale,” etc., ,
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less thas 50 cents. scheme as unfriendly toward their organizations. Just
what the reason for their attitude may be we do notCard of Thanks, $1.00. Local advertisements among 
reading matter, 10 cents per line. know, and realize that it is not impossible that they may 
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; no ad I have been able to look at the question from an angle
accepted for less than $1.00.
DEMOUNTABLFl SHIPS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria............................ 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria .........................  1 p.m.
Leave Victoria .........................  5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ...........................11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................  s a.m.
Leave Sidney ................................. 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney ........................... 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ...........................10 a.m.
Leave Victoria ........................ ..2 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................ 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ..............................11 am.
Leave Sidney ............................ 3 p.m.






We extend to our out-of-town 
patrons a hearty welcome to 
visit
‘The Gift Centre”






and many lines suitable for
Wedding Gifts
N Invention which bids fair to revolutionize the 
overseas lumber trade by making possible the 
delivery of lumber to offshore markets at a minimum 
of cost, is the demountable ship, a product of the in 
genuity of Mr. John Arbuthnot, of Victoria. Several 
demountable ships are now being built at Victoria, and 
it will not be long before one of the huge ocean-going 
rafts will be en route to the United Kingdom carrying 
in its hull 5,000,000 feet of lumber.
Mr. Arbuthnot’s invention consists of a raft built in 
the shape of a ship’s hull and propelled by both stean. 
and sails. It will thus be possible for the strange crafi 
to proceed on its long voyaga under its own power ana 
at a rate of speed at which it xyould be impossible to 
tow the ordinary “cigar” boom or Davis raft used where 
a long stretch of rough water has to be traversed in 
transporting logs. P'urthermore, the demountable ship 
is built of sawed lumber, while the two types of raft 
mentioned are composed of logs for saw mills. When 
the ships have reached their destinations they will be 
dismantled, the big iron bolts which bound them togethe 
sold, and the engines, propellers and steering mechanism 
used in propelling and steering them' safely through twe 
oceans shipped back to their starting point, there to bt 
re-utilized in the construction of more ships.
It requires no piercing discernment to recognize thai 
If the new type of lumber carrier is successful in nego 
tiating the heavy weather which must inevitably be en 
'countered in the trip to Europe, a method of transporta 
tlon will have been evolved which will permit lumber 
proip the Pacific coast of the American- continent to en 
ter- the EhToTedfi
from which vision has never been attempted by those 
who are principally in the position of bystanders.
If the attempt of the employers to organize Work­
men’s Councils is actuated from a motive to undermine 
the labor unions, then that attempt should be regarded 
with suspicion by the unions, and all possible measures 
of protection takan against all insidious phases of the 
plan which may be uncovered. If, on the other hand, 
the employers are sincere and honorable in their pro­
fession of desire to better the conditions of the work­
men, the unions should offer a full measure of co-oper- 
atiorf.
As long as human greed continues the restraint of 
the Mosaic law of “Thou shalt not” will be necessary in 
human affairs, and It Is patent that the greater the spirit 
of co-operation and compromise existing between em­
ployer and enlployee, the more harmonious will be the 
relationship betweem these two classes. When the em­
ployer and employee' begin to realize that their interests 
Are mutual, at that Instant the line of class distinction 
will begin to dissolve, but the process must of necessity 
be a slow one. fr labor as a whole adopts the present 
attitude of a large portion of the working class, and re­
fuses to look upon the employer except as an irrecon­
cilable enemy, but one result can accrue, that of driving 









Automatic feeding device. 
Muting device.
Automatic lifting device.










Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them in 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric




Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of All Kinds of
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, ETC, ,
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CELLING AND Sl^Dia, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction Oft r^ular price. •.
Mill Wood For SeJe Phone 6
The project of^the Sidney Board of Trade to enter­
tain. the Rotary Club of Victoria, at a “Sidney Products’ 
banquet deserves commendation and support by all citi­
zens who have the welfare of the community at heart 
It Is patent that from such a function, properly staged, 
advertising of inestimable value would accrue to tht 
Saanich Industrial Soat and environs. It is the plan ol 
the Board to have the entertainment of the Rotarians
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
' Inspectors
Meantime, It’s the 
Long Distance 
Telephone
Sweedjsk and Norwegian lumber, which up to the pres­
ent time has practically kept Pacific coast lumber off 
tl# European market, due to the lower wages prevail­
ing In the Scandinavian countries and the great differ 
ence .in distance from the common market of the twe 
production areas.
If the demountable ship is a success—and there is 
every reason to believe that it will be—British Colum­
bia will enter upon an era of prosperity such as she 
have never known before. The Province’s principal 
source of wealth is its forests. If th^kdemand for local 
lumber Is Btimulated, logging operations will be speeded 
up, mills will increase their capacity and hire more men 
There will be more business for transportation com­
panies.
industries of-'the-town, and To lay special emphasis on 
the rich farmjng b^lt contiguous and to the great scenic 
beauties of North Saanich. To say that the laying ot 
these assets before the attention of three hundred influ­
ential citizens of the Capital City would be beneficial to 
Sidney would be putting It mildly. Many people do noi 
realize that at the very doors of the Capital of British 
Columbia lies a robust, prosperous lndu#rlal town and 
agricultural community of remarkable fertility, and li 
is time Bomethipg was done to stimulate their dormant 
sight.
' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ft-
Merchanta in all lines will finj^ the demand for 
their merchandise increasing, and scarcely a nuslnesB
enterprise could be mentioned which will not feel the 
impetus which will be given to commerce, industry and 
agriculture.
CO-OPERATION OF LABOR AND C'AIMTAL.
Tn the days that are ahead, 
the enterprising business man 
will no doubt have his air ma­
chine. When he wants to In­
terview an out-of-town cus­
tomer. a few mlnuies’ glide 
through the air will bring hlni 
and hla man together.
MoantUnc. h® ha® l® ho con­
tent with something short of 
that. He finds that most effi­
cient dubstltute In the Long 
Distance Telephone This
brings him volce-lo-volco with 
his customer, and gives all that 
Is necessary ol the personal 
touch
T'





funeral DIRBCTOIva AND 
Lit'ENVIED EMBALM15IIH
l/Bdy In Att«n«flaiicB. 
Our charges are reasonahlo, 
and best of service day or night
Phono 8806
1012 gi ADRA HT., \ ICTORIA
HE report of Coinmlssloners White and Patize, em­
bodied In the general report of the 'Coihmlsslon 
appointed to Inquire Into Industrial relations in Canada 
contains some interesting data relating to what le being 
done by Industry In an effort to establish morb harmonl 
ouB relations with employees. Bays the report;
“In several centres, notably In Sarnia and Halifax 
Workmen’s Councils have been esiabllsbod by the Im 
perlal Oil Company Briefly, these councils are organ 
izod as follows;
"Officers of the company gave the employees a gen 
oral outline of the propoHod scheme, which It Is propbsed 
to evolve by experience, by announcing In the plant a 
Sarnia, where 1,200 men are employed, their dosiro tna 
the men elect from groups of 200 a reproBenlullvo to the 
Council No nominations were made, the choice o 
their representatives being left entirely In the hands o 
the workmen who voted for Ihoir candidate by ballot 
Six representallvoB of the men were thus elected, Ih 
Company appointing six of their office staff to reprenen 
the matiagement and the general supertiitendeiK or gen 
oral manager being chairman In the composition of l.hl 
Council, neither foreman nor superintendent, nor those 
whose duty It Is to engage or discharge men. are ellgibl 
for membership, an one of the questions which mnv b 
dealt with by the council Is the wrongful dlsctyntge oi 
laying off of men
“In order lo necuro freedom of debate a member of 
sui h council ( annot be dlm harKcd during bln kmm of 
^ office without ll>c conscnl of the counc II llaelf, and the 
meetings of thin Jcdnl counill are held 11\ the compnn, s 
I llino or during working hours when the niombern drnw 
' the regular pay of their respective posltjonn The conn 
ill dcuhi with all (lucstloiis affcrilng the general wrlfaie
include not only ^he banquet, but an inapectlc^ of tl^e
The building and premises of the Sidney Schools are 
muchTn need of certain repairs and improvements, and 
ll iB highly desirable that whatever work has to be done 
to place the schools In proper shape for the use of pupils 
the coming term should be done before the opening ot 
the fall semester, In order that pupils may not be dls 
turbed by the work entailed during the course of their 
Audles. One ot the principal things needing attention 
Is the plumbing—or rather, the lack of it—at tho Su 
pertor School. The 'sanitary conditions there are abom 
tnablo. Beyond a doubt, the progressive oltlzens con 
stltultng the Board of Trustees will take prompt action 
toward the correction of these evils.
TEAt K OVER EARTH AGAIN. .
(By Edwin Markham.)
(Read by Rev Mr. Letts at Peace Day Celebration.) 
Rejoice, O world of troubled meh;
For pence Is coming back again—
Peace to the trenches ruilhlng red.
Peace to tho hosts of the fleeing dead.
Peace lo the fields where hatred raves.
Peace to tho trodden battle-graves
’Twill be (he Peace the Master loft 
To hush the world of peace bereft —
Tho peace proclaimed in lyric cries 
That.night the angels broke the skies 
Again.tho sholl-lorn hUl® will be 
All green with barley to the knee.
And mile children sport and run 
In love once more with earth and sun 
Again In rciil and ruined Iroos 
Young loaves will sound like silver seas; 
And birds now stunned, by tho red uproar 
Will build In happy 4>oughs once more.
And to the bleak uncounted graves 
The grass will .run tn silken waves.
And a great hush will softly fall *
On tortured plain and mountain wall.
Now wild with cries of battling hosis 
And cUrses of the fleeing ghnols
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIROLE
One Double Load .............................................................................................. W.®0
One Single Load.................................................................................................
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
All Kinds- of Fresh 
Meat, Poultry, But­
ter arid Eggs !
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 81
You Can Have Your
Eiderdown Comforters 
Re-Co¥ered
and Made as Good as New
Now that the summer la here, and you are putting your Blderdotynn 
and Comforters away for a time, Is a favorable opportunity to hav® 
necessary re-coverlngs made. This work ■will b® don® by our os- 
perta at a moderate price, and when finished they will be Juot n 
trifle better tbi^n they wore when they were now. Call at our Drar 
pery Department and talk this matter over, then from our perfect 
stock you may select whatever material you may desire for cover­
ings. Our Bhowlng ot
Art Sateens
are tho most desirable for this purpose, and of these you will find a 
varied assortment; 3 6 Inches wide, select In design and colorlnge. 





And men will wonder over It 
1 his red upflamlng of the Pit,
And they w ill gal her as friends nnit hii\
■ ('lime, let us try the Master s war 
Ages we irlnrt the wnv nf swords.
And earth Is v<onry of liostlle horde-,
( oinrades read oul His words agnlii 
They are the onl\ hope for men'
Love and not hiile ihuhI come lo hitih 
( hrlsl and no' l ain miisl rule the eiiilh
You are cordially Invited to see and hear our
Columbia
Graifonolas
Due lo Its advanced and more octentlflc construction the Columbia 
Orafonoln producos richer, deeper, more beautiful and more natural 
loiies than have hitherto been hoard from the phonograph.
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
SI
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W. A. Stacey
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Auto and Cycle 
Accessories
TIRKS, Tl'BKS, P;T( . 
7-i‘a8senger (.’ar for Hire
Local and Personal
KWANG LEE YUEN




Miss Muriel Brethour Is spending 




Miss Kath€rlr.‘; Fatt, of Victoria, 
Is the guest for a ueek of her sister, 
Miss \V. H. Fait, of this city.
Mr. Miller spent the week-end vis 
Iting his family here al their home 
on North Third street.
Miss Dorothea Sweeney, of Van­
couver, has been a guest at the home 
of Miss McDowall, at Patricia Bay
Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael, of Vic 
toria, were week-end guests of Mr 
and Mrs B. Deacon at their home In 
this city.
Mrs. Despard, of Errington, 
guest at the home of IMr. and 
J. J. White In this city.
is a 
Mrs,
Will be paid to anyone who can give 
inforiiiation which will lead to the 
conviction of the two men who on 
the eyjfcning of July 1 stole about 
two dozen young chickens from the 
farm of Harry F. Bullen, Sidney.
Choice Line of
Groceries
FRUIT, SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM
Fancy Goods and Souvenirs
Bowcott^s Grocery
Beacon Ave., Sidney <S. P. Q. R-
Mrs A. Gutrldge and little daugh­
ter, Irene, who have been visiting 
Miss Harriet Gherke for the past few 
days, left on Tuesday evening for 
Toronto.
REUNION ENJDIRBLE AFFIUR
Returned Men Delightfully Entertain 









A basket picnic of the children of 
St, Andrew's Sunday School, this 
city, will be held at Roberts Bay next 
Monday afternoon from 3 to 6 
o'clock.
Mrs. C. L. Dixon and two little 
sons, w'ho had been visiting for a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil­
son in this city, left on Tuesday for 
their home at Victoria.
Miss Ruth McKay and Miss Ivy 
Sprinkling came out from the Capi­
tal City on Monday' to spend a few 
days as guests at the home of Mr. 







Miss Elizabeth Carmichael came 
out yesterday from Victoria and Is 
visiting Miss Marion Perry at her 
home on Fifth s^eet. Miss Car­
michael will return to the Capital 
City tomorrow evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland, of Mcfn 
tana, arrived Sunday and are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowman, at 
Ardmore Farm, ne^r this city.
Mrs E L. Chudleigh and daugh 
ter. Miss Sadie, of Medicine Hat, 
.\lla , are guests of Mrs. Geo. Bre 
thour at her home In this city.
Mlfts Gertrude Burton, of Medicine 
Hat, Alta., is the guest for a w'eek 
of Miss Margaret Cochran at her 
home at Roberts Point, this city.
Kwong Lee Yuen went to Sooke 
on Friday on business' with the 
Sooke Canning Company. Be re­
ports that the cannery there IS busy.
Mr and Mrs. O. Anstey, of Vic 
toria, came out on Saturday evening 
for an extended visit to Mrs. An- 
stey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F' 
Slmlster, at their home on North 
Third street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bradstock and 
Mr. Harold gradstock, of Victoria 
spent the wefek-end In Sidney visit­
ing at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. C 
F. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Way.
Maj. N. P. Hocking and Mr. S. M. 
Jones, of Deep Cove, have started a 
freight and passneger auto service, 
between Deep Ray and Victoria. 
Their advertisement appears else­
where in this issue.
We hav^ purchased a new 
GIANT •TRUCK apd are prepar­




Duncan Storage, 686 Yates St. 
Phone 1665
Mj. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, and 
daughter. Miss ISlargaret, returned on 
Sunday from an extended trip which 
took them to Seattle and Port An­
geles, Wash., and to Vancouver. 
Returnirig, they crossed the Gulf to 
Nanaimo, motoring over the Mala­




Mr. Douglas Horth arrived at Vic­
toria from Ft. George yesterday, com 
Ing In the capacity of deputy sheriff 
and bringing a prisoner with him- 
Mr. Horth si a returned man, for­
merly a resident of the Deep Coye 
distrlt^ and lost a leg while over 
seas In the service of his country.
Mrs. F. J. Perry and daughter 
Miss Marlon, manager of the Sidney 
branch of the British Columbia Tele 
phone Company, returned on Sundaj 
from a visit of about ten days to 
Mrs J. M. Kerr, daughter of Mrs 
Perry, wlio resides at Renton. Wash 
Mrs. and Miss Perry were accom 
panted on their visit by Miss Eliza 
beth Carmichael, of Victor!®.
11 T*'
1










Berquist Block, Beacon Ave.
Sidney
I ¥'
I if * ••
II' . 1ii Housekeeping Rooms |
■
If ' For Rent 1
1
Apply MISS GHERKE I1 i 
il'




il DR. D. BLACK, Physician and Bur-
I1? geon, 811 Jonaa Building, Vic-toria. Phone SSh Office hours
i
..
2 to B p m
Mra. J Q Harvey is leaving Vic 
torln and Is tak-lng up her residence 
at her former home on Knapp island 
near Sidney
ThQfe’s material for a million red 
blood celle In a bottle of our Beef. 
Iron and Wine Lebitge, the drug 
g1f>t
Word has been reuelved that Die 
O Newman has arrived at Quehnr on 
the H B Katurnu and has left tm 
"hlft hotne nt RnanichtoTi
We have a conipleie sine i< of ( o 
■lumbla Records All ilie laleut 
Loaage, tho druggist
Our JBJezema Solve is a safe and 
ear© Lesuge, tim druggihi
A distinct improvement has Just 
been completed at the office of the 
British Columbia Telephone Com 
pany. Fifth street, this city, the 
partition which separated the por 
tlon ot the office alloted to the pub 
He from the business office proper 
having been taken down, and In lii 
olace a handsome counter with s 
date glass top substituted. The Im 
iro-ei'ient has the effect of making 
he office roomier and better vei,- 
tilated.
Miss Winifred H Fatt delightfully 
entertained several young lady 
friends fit "Soavlew Apartments" on 
Tuesday evening In honor of Mlseqs 
Gertrude Burton and Sadie Chud 
lelgh, of Medicine Hal. Alta , wh,o 
are visiting friends here Dinner 
was served nt fi, after which the 
evening was^ovoled to social con 
course Beside the hostess, those 
present were Misses Gertrude Bur 
Ion, Radio Chudleigh, Margaret 
Cochran and Kathrlno Fatt
Miss Margaret Bowman, ^ ho Is a 
member of the nursing staff of Ju 
bllee Hospital, Victoria, Is spending 
hjer summer holidays at Ardmeya 
Farm, th© horn© of her parents, Mj 
and Mrs. A. M. Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson, of 
Superior. Nebraska, arrived here 
Friday and are spending a few days 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
W. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
are en route to Alaska.
The reunion of returned men who 
have been patients at Resthaven 
Military Convalescent Hospital held 
at the Flospltal, this city, yesterday, 
afternoon and evening was an elab­
orate and enjoyable affjjlr, and was 
attended beside the veterans by a 
farge number o.f people from Sidney, 
North Saanich apd Victoria. _ ]
A special train left the Capital 
City about 3 p m., bringing some 
three hundred of the veterans and 
heir friends The afternoon was 
devoted mainly to field sports, most 
of the events being for ladles After 
the athletic programme, tea was 
erved In the Hospital lounge.
The evening programme started 
about 7 o'clock with an excellent 
oncert, on the programme of which 
were Comrade Ingledew, of the G. 
W. V A , In an lippersonatlon; ^ir. 
Harold >1. Dlggon., of Victoria, In a 
sleight of hand exhibition; Mr. Bob 
Sloan, of Sidney, in two songs, ac 
companied by Mr. Chas. H. W. May­
nard; Mrs. Turner, in a song; and 
a number of entertainers from Angus 
Campbell's, Victoria.
Not the least feature of the oc­
casion was the sumptuous supper 
which was servefi, the number of 
guests being so plrge that it was 
necessary to accommodate them at 
three separate siftings.
Following the concert a dance 
wps held In the spacious drill hall, 
music being furnished by Mr. T 
Beattie's Band, of Victoria. For 
those who do not indulg© in the terp 
slchorean pastime a whist drive Was 
held while the dance was In pro­
gress, the.first prize being captured 
by Mrs. E. McA.d*t™®' o* city.
The veranda wa^ decorated with 
bunting and very prettily lit with 
Chinese and Japanese lanterns.
The Victoria guests were conveyed 
back to the Capital City by a special 
train, which left about 1 a m.
The cutting of w'heat was started 
in the Patricia Bay and Deep Cooe 
districts last week, and the cutting 
of oats will start within the next 
few days. It is stated that the crop 




FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
We aim at offering the best quality at the most moderate prices. 
The styles are the latest, the fitting Is perfect. We handle only re­
liable Footwear, built by skilled workmen.
New arrivals in Bornen’s tixfords. In brown, patent leather,^Icl kid
and grey kid. FH'lces 912.60 to.................................. , . 910.00
Men's BrowmCall Boots, made In all widths; 912.00 to............. 90-60
Men’s Black and Brown Broguee ........................ ..................... ... 912.50
Women’s Bl-o^\n Brogues..............................................................................910.00
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First-Class Work Punctuality Moderate Charges
CITY DYE WORKS
GEO. McCANN, Proprietor. ^
All descriptions of Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments Cleaned or Dyed 
and Pressed Equal to New 
Silks, Feathers, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and Bugs 
Beautifully Cleaned
BLACK DYED FOR MOURNING—SHORT NOTICE
844 Fort St., Victoria Phone 75
Mr. and Mrs. T. Willoughby anc 
son, Leslie, of Victoria, motored opt 
to Sidney bn Sunday evening last 
tond
Vornerl at their home on North Thirid 
street. When they reLurned to the 
Capital City Master I..eslte remained 
as a guest of Miss Amy Fornerl.
Pte. Alan Deacon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Deacon, of this city, went 
Sunday night to Victoria to enter th,e 
Sprott-Shaw Commercial School, 
where he ,w^ take the eight-month 
Government wireless* course. Pt*. 
Deacon has alre^y had much ex­
perience tn wireless work overseas
returnedDue to the reunion of 
men held at'^^esthaven Military Con­
valescent Hospital, this city, yester­
day afternoon and evening the Ath 
letlc Association dance scheduled to 
take place at B^r^lst Hall last night 
was postponed until the eveniog.idf 
next Wednesday, the 20th Inal. 
Music will be furnished by Maynard’s 
orchesfra.
SUM OF $60,000 IS PPENT
FOR IMPROVEMENT 
(Continued from page 1.) 
planer foreman of long experience 
but recently returned from the front.
In the meantime Carpenter Fore­
man J. Matthew^ and his- crew were 
busy with construction and repair 
work. The first -mqvg pt importance 
along this line the re-install©- 
tLOH of the flra pump aqd
l|hiiipe.nt ot $ n^w system of jilplng 
ehclrcllng the buildings which makes 
possible the reaching of the most 
remote portions of the yards with 
a big stream of water. Th© pump 
was Installed on a wharf built on 
concrete piers, and the intake plp' 
w©9 extended out below the extreme 
low tide mark.
T*e most Mostly piece ot bulldln^ 
which was done was the erection ol 
a drying shed for rough lumbar 
which has a c©p^city of many thou­
sand feet and Is the best building S 
the Mills. -In ai^dlUon to this new 
timber skids Wer^e pul Into the tim 
ber decks surrounding the two der 
ricks.
The payroll oj[ the Mills has In 
creased steadily since last winter 
when It approximated $11,000 a 
month, until It has now reached the 
substantial monthly total of $14,000
Mr. and Mrs. Vlgellus, of Seattle, 
Mrs S. L. Calvert, of Deep Cove, and 
Mrs. S. Roberts, of this city, return­
ed yesterday from a motor trip to 
Albernl and other up-Island points 
In the Vlgellus auto While en route 
the party surprised a boar, which 
was traveling along the road Bruin 
at once took to tho woods, and was 
chased for upwards of a half-mile 
through the timber by members of 
the party, who contemplated bodily 
harm to burtn But thq quarry 
proved too elusive, and they w^a 
obliged lo abandon chase. Mr 
and Mrs Vlgellus are guests of Mrs 
Vlgellus’ mother, Mrs R D. Horth,' 
of Deep Cove.
Tho eighth birthday of little Mian 
Barbara Uarkes, daughter nf hir and 
Mra F G Parkos, of this city, was 
celehrnled al a birthday parly given 
on tho beach at Roberts Bay last 
Friday nflornoon A dainty lunch- 
onn was served hy Mrs Uarkes and 
daughter. Miss Edna, after which the 
ansemblnge of lIMle maids pleasantly 
passed the nflornoon In games and 
play Those present were' Mlsseti 
Barbara Parkos, Florence Hnmbleri. 
Phyllis McKIlllcan. Helen and Marlon 
Cochran. Amy Fornerl. Phyllis 
Parkes Irene Gutrldge The grown 
ups were Misses Hattie Gherke nixU 
F.dna Pnrkes, Mrs Gutrldge and Mr 
and Mrs F G PaVlceB
BENEFIT AFFAIR PLEA8EH
CROWD AT DEEP < OVI 
(Continued from page 11 
three cheers for Mr. and "Mrs. Ken 
nedy. ‘
A delicious lea wa^ served durluv 
an Intermission the prp^rainme, 
and throughout the affair social con­
course was enjoyed by all pioseni 
Arrangements fox the lea wa^e In 
charge of Mesdaiyos W. Stewart and 
Layard and Miss Houghton. The sale 
of worU stall was presided over by 
Mrs Friday Mra MoTley and MIs.s 
Wilkinson had cjiarge of the Ice
In Men’s and Young 
Men's Suits 's
The best known bench tailored garments for men In Canada.
They represent the acme of perfection in perfect tailoring—th© cor 
reel interpretation of w hat the Fall Styles really are.
Sold Ej^claeively by
W. & J. WILSON
Clothiers, Hattors and Furnishers
GOVERNMENT HTRKKT AND TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA
InterostlnB News of
cream and soft drinks stall, and Mrs
Special Lines From Our 
Dry Goods Section
A WAT< HFUL COW.
Kevon years ago a farmer Uvlrig 
west of this city hung hlB vcipt On 
a fence in the barnyard A ca)f 
chewed up a pocket of the garment 
In which waa a standard gold watch 
Last week the animal, a staid, old, 
milch cow, was butchered t»r bu®/, 
and the tlmeploco was found In such 
a position between the lungs of the 
cow that the ^esptratton the nlosing 
In and the filling of th,a lunge—k.''pt 
the slemwinder wnund up, end the 
wnich had lost but four mlnutcB fh 
I he seven sears ' Mason Flly Mows) 
Glohe Gazette
Downey conducted the "Generous 
Goose " show
The tennis tpurnamont, which 
opened on the Kennedy courts last 
Thuraday afternoon, la bHM In pro- 
greaa today. About l&O entrlea have 
boeix roglatered fpr Ihp tournament, 
allhough some pjayers have reglpt 
ered fox iwo or three events It Is 
expected that the tournament will be 
finished today
Just arrived, a late ehipinont of PANAMA HAT8 for Mon. Women 
and ('.hlldron, aq extra good quality al, each........................$1.00
A ap.-clal purchase of UOVK’ NAVY CAHHMERE JEHHEYH, hul-
?r (d ■ton on shoulde style lOxcepIlonnI value nt, each 92 60
A large size WHI'IE HONEYCOMB TOWEI;, the old quality 




Mr and Mrs R O Kennedy wish 
to thank all who so very kindly 
helped tn the preparations and work 
Ing nf tho regalia, held on Aug 9 
t MR AND Mia R O KENNEDY
We Are Offering tlie llomalnder of our
Children’s Wash Dresses
nl reduced prices. This Is an opportunity lo buy a new frock for 
the opening of school al a very low coax.
CfS =p*=
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Beacon Ave., Sidaey, B. CDepartmen'al Store
Cleveland and 
Crown Bicycles
IXc.l M»dc in C anad9
Em every member of the family 
Repairs of all kinds while you 
wnH We also carry nun«i Blfles 
Ammunition Fishing Tackle We 
take your old bicycle In part pay- 
nietii for new one Terms arranged
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St., Victoria
T tlepKona 137 7 First-Class Job 'Department at The Review
. .... ... ...
